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1044*11leb Chriiitianity berame the religion of the Roman Em- whieb, with the charge on board steamers, and the duty, bas Phreiiologiste te boot, we ohôùld hâve supposM bad been writ- Min& >
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e'Ï'ý churches. And &fier their peroecutiona tbey built bers importeil decreue. Spanish beaste it appears will net de ôther wonders irelated of Animal Magnetieuis le Matu that a ganifthil
thé fur ne, gr they loge too much, being fed upoia Indian. corn, and youtb was se strongly Attr
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lo!«wdwxiu nu parts of hie empire, and jarticularly in the city i!ben coming. Though the price of stock ig everywhere much. rXent hît filce woutd'hokte been. swfully sln«hed." Tbe ume Dis ÉY.CgLtFNcy".q «BALTa.
reduced, there la no commensurate reduction among the bute-ý, y9wh quecusivel di«o;tlered a heir-pennv and a itbî1IinfJý pla-h9no Wuiw b lit$ -)gX-CBLTàCWC'r lffl GOMANOît GMRa*tlng SÉIIof thé y hie own nome, where lie erected a church in ers. In London, et thé west end, prime jointe are actually to'be Otthe reigni of Grorpe IIL andtwelve Apostles, its floors and walle bâng of Wil refteâbed by aý drive 'in bit îleigh $Mterday.. 1u -lested W

And its mot being coveted with gold. A church being n,,e-len,-eperlbl Te be sure we ar&not quite go bardly used tosd Np" hi& bond'liam IV., aithougb -hie eyes wem faîtihut at the time; ud Dight, on tbo:wbou

"ftted te the glory of God and the ed.ification of man, il abould in the country, but àtill there is room for improvement. Let ýtoId the batr;to baïf a second wheu a 'math Wu plaem lu a
Itli disti the knights of the steel tiký the bint.-Ten Towe M,«,ger
iig Oguisbcd friqm au other buitdin'gaý by its Wemnity "d limuar *il «lion, though bc' had been aileep a MI linert UW,

nitY. Thé visible memorkla of religion wili sometimes GaEAT REDUCTION IN Ta.£ Pricz or MEAT., At Win: . Our ficelions and able cotimporavy. tbe John lult thui lu-
rtaelq the ey. when the ept ii 4tifi, *ud will Bot bear'. the eyè chester on Satdrday last, tbe muet mpectable butchere in the troduces the identical ea»eýatOIWMD, te which we have just

a city cold the prime jointe of oz beef and eh# fimt w«th« mut otverünfttt Iffucole
dieilà e to ille "iM$V'»AtiOÛ9 "d thist ma-vea thé tff«tkmo.- referred

toui at 5d. par Pound; and this was ic the largest shoot lui -we Dow give the &Mun
%Métlm« thý, 4ht or lkt, *pwý a" ýthe décent pwmrmibni iligh t of -the operatiou te whlch we ad-
1ýr thç service.. mal.0a, wana«wg ý mind eu" thon. the, Bueet, but severai of the smaRer bu"ers in the back streetz ed lut wàký-ý cýttinÉ e a m&n's IrÉ, witbout bis kno,_ Ms BcabLicxcir -rue Gov.oituns Gllqxaàz àpew,àý 4111li
b*Vjng dAýtetýnon. Ne matter by what memu the feeling la sold beef and mutton of excellent ýýaIity nt 4id, par pnuuqL te ne and, continuet in a comffflable stite ibis 'mmmlng.

ig kin- Tlà6 is good newa fur the poor. log Ruything of the matter. It wu rend au Tutaday lest
trowfm4,.it-hu the &orne refrtabing vîrtue; the âm that, ical Society pf London; but lx koli

Mèd-by a spark from the flint burna.as brightly as tbat which is îhe,11 Bo.W Médical and Chirure

Cala re»o The Ma the.4 ir« net produced, nor the W« ftom whoni it Won ts,-
sed by the homme of thé sun. Il le un nable te suppnse ucheder Courièr soya, " Ime unexpected and exci- lay figure operated upon, mâers

ting news of the complote triumph of our arme in Affgboui. ken. Some say thst il was a
thst God does net appruve of oblendour in places of-Chrhtiau wor utan a 4ut fkom tbr antique. Our Own suspicion etill is that the

1-élip as it servu as a testimgny of our lave audaffection towude and Cbina, bu produced aii extraordinary tentation 'a Our sts- log wai IL cork o»eý in(mtti with carieis or dry WL" Deeember Mb. 1849,
lKim. Theve is a principle wiiely recognised by the laws plemarkete. 86irtings are up fully Od, perpiece, sud prinfingý lais Excigr£Eiqcyý Tils 4'6v£ltwtin. CultzRA L rutea i
Mýèvery Christian country, and of our own particularly, clcàthe 6d.; and et this advence marir mure migbt réodily be

A&t whatever là grgnted for theservice of God in for God and dispooed of tban bave been actually sold, lied they been on band, CONPICSSION TO CILEUIGTUEIÇ.' mîrkably well lut laight,'Sad 14141 l'a a èomiýitftwe Étate' ti

OM, es standing tnonumen ta of our, We of H im ; and our but stockit are quite cleared out, shouLd nût tomber piete lie (Froft am Timm)

"ébQrehes ought te, be di#liiiguisbed fimm places of ond'intry soli! for a fortniglit, there wOuld be ne Preu-"e upon the market. Rzny per.wma bave profilable obm#ed the frigbtfui atm of F'A *N11m zq,

thpqê rircumatane.e..-.L wo. lqrtllrpllpý,Td tlàa't Mqný L.- _;il intanik-igip wh;t..b *» yi-Dôtted lueur udver a fewdays back.- W GWY24.uz.,


